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Decision No. _....;:61ooC.l9~Q~2g,,9'-· __ _ 
. '. . 

'3EFORE THE;: PUBLIC :utILITIES COMMISSION OF 'l'HE' STATE' OF" CALIFORNIA 

., , 
'V7illiatn '& .. :: Renwick Co., ) 

) 
Complainant, 

vs. ! Case ·No~,. 8093,· 
(Filed,· December' '31,;,1964)· 

Vallecito Water Company, 

Defendant. .~ 

Overton, Lymauomd· Prince ~ by Donald H~ 
~, for complainant. 

Bewley .. , Knoop, 1...a"ssleben & 'VJhelan,by 
William M. tassleben, Jr., for , 
defendant. " 

Robert CO' Durkin, for the Cotmnission. 
staff .. 

o p.! ,N,ION --_ ... ---

By the above-entitled complaint, y.Tillism' 3. ,Renwick eo> 
(complainant) seeks nn order from this Commission r~'quir:i:.ng the 

relocation and installation of water trOlnsmission main'sin~ 'tract; ., 
• i 

No. 27368 in the unincorporated territory in to,g; Angeles cOUnty, 

in a particular manner in a 20-foot easement:. vallecito:Water' 

Company (defendant)' objects to the proposed. method of ins·eallation:, ' 

and the width of, the . easement as being i'tnproper and unwork.'lb1e' due· .. ", 

to the terra.in involved and requests that the complaint,be,dis-, ,. 

missed for the reason that' it bas a blankee easement' cover:ing.,the, . 
. '. 

entire tract pursuant to which ie claims to have absoluu .. :: 

discretion in placing its mains. 
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.. ,' 
A public bearing was held before Examiner Rogers in " 

, ; .'. ,. 

Los Angeles on l"Jarch 2~) 1965, and' :the n'!atterwo.s submitted. 

Complainant t s Tract No. 27368 (tract) is, ,a tentative 

subdivision, which will contain' Approximately '131 resi~ent:i.al 

lots. It 'Will.beboundect on the north by OrangcGroyeAvenue~ 
> > 

on the west by th~. subdivision boundary, and: on the' ,south and 
-.' " " 

east by e. street to be called Seventh Avenue, which tWill 'have ,a . " h~,-,,' ,,' . 
900 'CU1:Ve and run 'east and west on the south bound.a~, and:: north 

. ' "'", I • 

and south on the east boundary. The elevation' of th~:tract: varies 
, • _"f':' 

,1 . ,':.: . 

from approxllnately 526 feet at the. northwest corner:i::to' a:pprox:L'-
. ' ~ " . 

tn:ltely 880 feet on the southwest corner. The wes,tefn bound<iry'i.s ' 

approximately 1,300 feet in length. 

D~fend3nt has ',3 water tran51n1~s:ton line caoc'Ccnt, which. 
, . 

includes .:31l of the above tract. In :reliance on said,: easement > . 
. ' ' . 

i!: has constructed and· has had in use for many years.'.a22,;,,1nch 

mai:.o.~ the center of which· is 15 feet from the we~t~:r:u. boundaox:y of 
, ,',' 

the tract. '!bis. main extends from the nortbwest: corner of the' 

tt~ct to' a point n2ar the southwest corner wbere certa:tn.brancbe's'· 

extend C.:3st to a reservoir approximately 540 feet east· of the'west, 

bounda1:y and 180 feet north of Seventh Avenue.. One branch of the" 

main exte:lds from a .point north of the site of as;t:reet to-

be known as Old Canyon Drive, across ~i.d OlclCanyon Drive' 

site to the said :reservoir, and one branchstretches.-'from 3 p~i'.O.t 
south of the proposed Old Canyon Dr:Lve to the reservoi.r. Old 

Canyon Drive will extend n-oma deadend near tb.~:wcst· bound~of 

'.1' , 
<\' 
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the tract, at which point it will be approximately 360 feet" no~th" 

of the proposed Seventh Avenue and at an elevation' of approximately 

630' feet in. a curve roughly paralleling Seventh Avenue ~'to,', an incer-. 

section with Orange Grove Avenue, the northern boundary o£ the 

proposed subdivision, at which point. it will' be appronmately 
I' " , ',. ,," 

140 feet west of Seventh Avenue. 
, . 

'1: . 

In order to provide service to the tra~t, the complainant 

desires that most of the 22-inch main on the west side of the sub-;"" 

division be permitted to· remain in place.,· b1.J.'C that certain ch.o.nges 
.. • (I . 

be made in the southern ~nd to run the' main along,proposedOld' 

Qmyon Drive. !he cotnplci.nant proposes to 'grantdefend-.lnt a ' . 

20-foot wide easement along the west side of the' subdirlsion to· '" 
:' . 

proposed Old canyon Drive . for this existing main. The>defeno..ant· 
" , . 

is wiliillg to keep the main in place,. but demand-sa 30-foot e~se-
" , , '. 
, 

ment, along the west side. As an alternative, !t insists that a. 

new 22-inch main be extended· from the vicinity ·,0:£ ' the' reservoir 

along proposed Old canyon Drive. and Orange' Grove' Avenue to replace . 

the existing 22-incb. main. 

The complainant presented evidence. purporting ~o st'10W " 

" ". " 

that a 2O-foot easement would. be adequate to service, and repair 

the 22-inch main in p,laee. Evidence was presente~ on behalf of, . 

the defendant that a 20-£00t casement is inadequate· and t1'1a1:a 
, '. ,,', <,. " "'. .. '. 

30-£00t: easement is necessary, or. the main' should be:.relocated:~· , 

The preliminary topographical layout: of the'tract. is 
.' ,.' " 

sho'N'Q. in Ex-ubit No. 5-, three pages of a pro'posed map· of Trace. 

No .. 27368. The record shows that for drainage purposes, a 30-inch . 
. . 

S\lXlite trough is to be constructed along the·' extreme . 'Western edge .... 

of tbe subdivision. l'b.is trOughmust'.h.aveadj"acenttO;ito~ ~he 
, ; :~" . 

. "'", . 
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east a. 6-inch shoulder to prevent damage to' the trou~h. The . , 

exis1:ing 22-inch ma.in is parallel to the west:~rn bound3ry of the.' 

tract and the center 4$ 15 feet east thereof. The. top of the 

22-inch main l.S approximately two feet· below- the existing ground 

,level throughout its len&tb. !be center of this main, is five feet' 

from the eastern edge of the 20-foot easement proposed" by" com-.· . 

plainant and l5 feet from the eastern edge of·the easemen: demanded: 

by defendant. 

There 'Was testimony by bOth parties concerning the method,:' 

of stacking spoil when repairing or replacing the 'etistini::' 22-i~~h, 
. '" " ,,-

" . . 

main and the space required for' the necessary ~ower equipment. 

The complainant contended, through its witnesses, . that·: it would 

be possi'ble to work on and replace the main in the· ,bounds of the 

proposed 20-foot easement. 
. t 

The defendant contended that it would be-.' , 

impossible to do necessary work in the 20-footeasement. 'I'he 

evidence wh:teb convinces us that the cOtlp13in3~t 's pr0l'0 sa 1 , is not ,: .' 
. . 

f,?os1ble is. the testimony of defen&1nt r s manager. His testimony . 

shows that the tract slopes from an elcv~tion ofS26"fcet'along 

or~nge Grove Avenue in the northwest corner to ~pproximately . . 

S80 feet in the southwest corner;' and 630' feet" at' proposed Ol~' 
........ / ... " 
/ 

C:anyon "Drive. The witness said that Exhibit No. 5berein". the: 

tract contour map~ shows that' with a' 20-foot casementm.:2inta:tn¢d·· 
., 

.and the grading <IS tentatively proposed by eomplainant>atLoe50. :,~ 

eight feet of the 22-ineh main would be exposed; at Lot 51 ,four 

£e¢t to five feet would be exposed; at Lot 52· two feet to.st~'feet 
would be exposed; at Lot 53 five. feet to' s1,.""fectwould· be' exposed:;:.>. 

• I ", I 
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at tots 54 and 55 seven feet would be exposed; at Lot 57 five feet' • 

'Would be exposed, and at Lots 58 and 59 two feet would be exposed .. 
. '. . , 

, , 

The witness further testified that if the ground: r,emains in its, 

present state, none of the ~inis exposed and" that if' a 30;"foot ," 

C:i.se.ment were granted, none of the main :would :be' eXposed. 

!'be complainant also introduc'ed eviden.ce to show:~that'it 
would. cost between $16;,16-7 'and $22>167 more- to- :i.not.s:tltb~'22-in~h,,' 

~in on proposed Old C.onyon Drive and on Oranic Grovc Avcnucthcu-it 

woald to roloc.:te ~c ::outhcr.l end of tb.c 22-i'llc!:l' e;;::JtlCt:li.CDi.On"'Cai:l ' 
" 

:.' + 

!lUG i:lOUlll' .:r.l S-iilCh coi:lon $.:i(1 c.t:ects '(E:xh:tbi.tcNo~ ... ,'~;atl.a.,'l!}~,- -' 

Findings 

'Y]e find' that: 
, ' 

"," " 

, -
, ';.-, 

'" 

1.. 'l'b.e defendant is a pul:>lic utility water, corporation, -::", 

under the jurisdiction .:1.nd control of this Commission. It 'h3s a 

bl~ket easement to extend mains into- andthroughcomp:lainant"s 
. '1', 

subdivision area eO'll'lprising 'I'entative'Iraet No.- 27368-. Pursuant,',_ 

to $Sid easement, it has' constructed and has .in plaee-'122:"ineh' 

tr~Stnission main,'the center ,of which is 15.-feet from,the 
" 

western boundary of said tract and the top'o,f whi'ch .is.3PproX;:

mately t:wo feet -below the existing surface. 

2. Complainant owns the area compriSing. Tract ,No,. _ 2736S and 

bas plcns for subdividing said' tr~et into appro:~tcly131 16,t$'. 
Lots _ 49 through 59, inclusive;, and Lots 21 aud22 eOtlprisc th~':, 

western lots in, said tract. The elevation: at Lot S9~ ,th~ , 

nortbcrm:.ost lot~ :ts. 52.6 feet' 8'QC ~t, tot 22~ "is 

" , 

approx:i.m3.tely 630 feet 7 at' the 'location of proposed, 'Old' Cany()u- ,: 

Drive. 
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3. !he COtlplaiMnth.-:s b.od' engineered ':l'rect No~ 27368,: Tbc<~~'~' 
, , 

%'C"~scd pl~ c~ll for cutting tlnd filling of the: land and le.:lving. 

undisturbed a 20-foot wide easement on the' west side'. The 

prel'im:l.Uary plans .!lS -;>roposed by complainant would:baye exposed . 
, . '" .". '., 

the existing 22-iucb main in place 15 fee,t from the' western edge .' 

at various ,places from two feet to seven feet • . 
4. If a 30-foot· width easement were left ;Jlong. s.aidLots 

, . 

49 1:hroug'b. 59 .:Iud Lot 22;t on the west side thercof~',tbe' said· 
. '" 

nain would not be exposed by subdivision' excavation and defend~ 

ant woald have adeq,uate access. for maintenance of ,the'main. 

S. If the 22-inch l:1ain iC %ot:lovedf~oo.tbC~x1.s-:::~,.loC'a,~ 
tion on the western boundary of the tract andreplaced~-W,ttb.~ '~'." 

.. ' 
, '. 

on proposed- Old Canyon Drive and along Orange Grove Avenue', COtn-, 

, " 

plainant could mal~e any excavation it: required" as to. the said' 

nutnbe::-ed lots. The increased cost to complainant for removing the .. 

existing 22-inch main on the west side of the prop6sedsubdivision:' -
, ' " . 

( 

\ 

and replacing it with 3. 22-inch main on Old' canyon . Drive . and. Orange' 
," , 

Grove Avenue will am01.lnt to 'between $16,167 and $22,167 ~ 

6. The defend.ant has offered the compl~nant: the 'alterna

tives of either retaining tI. 30-foot easement on the:western,side' 

of the subdivision through Lots '49 through-59, . inclusive:, "and 

Lot 22, or replacing the 22-inch main. on the: western side withe. . 

22-inch main on proposed Old Canyon Driv~ arid Orange Grove Avenue'. 

Either of said. alternatives is reasonable, and the, 20-f~t c.!lsement . , " 

proposed'by complainant is not feasible' and-will noeperut.· .... ' 

. dcfcn&nt proper access for ma;[llton~c' of OQ:£d', exi.t:tfng; 21-inch -

t:.3in. 

-6,-· . 
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Conclusions 

l'heCommission concludes that it has jurisdiction 

of this procccdi:lg; to.ot the altonl1tive req,uirements of . 

the defendallt· are :reilsonable; and tb3t a 20-foot casement 

~der the proposed layout of ~entativc Tr.9ct No·. 27368 .. 

as shown by ZXbibi~ No.5·) ·1& not reasonable. The 

complaint should be dismissed. 

Q'R D·E R -------

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. !he motion'to dismiss for lack o-f j.urisdictionis denied. 

2. 'I'he complaint is dismissed'. 

The effective·date of this order is'twenty days. after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ $n ..... n-.· .-.'Eo ........... nol,;,lef .... sc;go __ " Californi3, this- ' __ '.i..ll\~ .... ·_._·"_ 

day of ____ M_AY ____ • 1965. 

.. I 

,-' . ....... 

" .. , ·-: ........ ,COmm:Lssl.oners.::.'·· 
. ;-''<I,~:'',~1!':~~:''''~:~~'':),o'''>':'-:''''.:' ",: '", ','" ~.~ ... ",'.<' "'.:'. " . ..:' .-, 

t', '" .. ,; ,;,' ~ 

'" .r'. ,.,,', 

I.' < ',:'" 

P' /'1 " 

Commission~r" :Fre~or1ek··:S...aolob¢tt;·,b6in1: ... 
necMSro-ily .ab:;ont. •. d;t~· no·t.: J:)a1'tie1~ti' < ' . 
1rJ.tho cU:sposj,:-t:Lo~~t.>"th:l.s:'r>1"o~~'ed1%1ihl~ . 

, • , " ' ""I, I ,_, :.," 
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